BREAKFAST MENU

CONT INENTAL SELECT ION

FULL ENGLISH
BREAKFAST

Included for Sloane Club Residents

Two eggs of your choice with back

Pastries selection, fresh fruit salad, fresh fruit, house cereals,

bacon, Cumberland sausage, black

homemade nutty granola, toast with butter and selection of
jams (with your choice of white, granary, sourdough or gluten

pudding, baked beans, tomato, grilled

free toast), yoghurt, selection of teas, coffees and juices

mushroom and your choice of white,
granary, sourdough or gluten free toast

Please kindly note that only the first hot drink

15

is included in the continental selection

HEALT HY OPT IONS
Organic jumbo oat porridge (V)

6

with your choice of dairy or plant based milk

SIGNAT URE DRINKS
Golden milk

Add Whisky or mixed berries

9

honey, cinnamon & turmeric

Bowl of mixed berries (VE)

8

with your choice of milk

Poached free-range eggs & crushed avocado on sourdough (V)

14

with cherry tomatoes, feta, dried chilli

Homemade nutty granola (V)

10

with low fat yoghurt, mixed berries, chia seeds

Coconut Bircher muesli (V)

10

with organic jumbo oats, sweet mango, blueberries, passionfruit, pomegranate

Açaí bowl (VE)

10

with organic jumbo oats, homemade nutty granola, banana,
strawberry, chia seeds

EGGS & MORE

Specialty lattes

4

4

Chai spice, matcha, vanilla rose, lavender,
caramel, salted caramel, cinnamon

Dirty chai | dirty matcha

4.5

with your choice of dairy
or plant based milk

FRESH JUICES
Freshly squeezed orange

4

Fresh pink grapefruit

4

Free-range eggs from Haines Farm

London Cure Scottish smoked salmon

16

with scrambled eggs & lemon

Eggs Benedict 14 / Florentine (V) 13 / Royale 15

HOT DRINKS
Single espresso/macchiato

3

Cortado

3

Two free-range eggs of your choice on toasted sourdough (V)

8

Double espresso/macchiato

3.5

Breakfast sandwich

8

Cappuccino / latte

3.5

Flat White / americano

3.5

Hot chocolate / mocha

4

Fresh lemon and ginger infusion

3.5

Fresh mint leaves infusion

3.5

Selection of JING single garden teas

3.5

with back bacon or Cumberland sausage & your choice of bread

Omelette your way

12

with your choice of vegetables or proteins

SWEET CLASSICS
Belgian waffles (V)

13

with back bacon or mixed berries and maple syrup

Blueberry pancakes (V)

Assam Breakfast, Darjeeling, Earl Grey,
Jade Sword, Jasmine Silver Needle, Whole

13

Chamomile Flowers, Whole Peppermint Leaf,
Lemongrass & Ginger, Apple & Hibiscus

with maple syrup

SIDES
Back bacon / streaky bacon / Cumberland sausage

3

grilled tomato (V) / grilled mushroom (V)
wilted spinach (VE) / baked beans (V)

Half avocado (VE)

3.5

London Cure Scottish smoked salmon

10

Please speak to the team about allergies and dietary requirements.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill,
which is managed, distributed and received by the team.
(V) = Vegetarian | (VE) = Vegan

